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Three Changes in Concord.

As will be seen in the list of

appointments of the conference,
Concord loses three of its Meth- -
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lira Preparing for Conference You MayJOHN 3D. BARRIER and SON,

Editors and Proprietor
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Need Some of these Articles :

To be bound hand and foot for years
by chains of disease is the worst form t
slavery. George D Wilhaum. of
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made fre. He savs: My

wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over m bed
alone. After using two bottlR of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own work.
This supreme remedy for female dis-

eases qmcklv oures nervousness, tdeep-leesnes- s,

melancholy, headache, baek-ache,faintinga- nd

dizzy shells. This mir-

acle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sicklv. run down people.

Thompson, Rev. J D Arnold' and

Rev. T W Smith. As o the lat-

ter, we will not Ipse him from
our town, but the people of Can-nonvill- e

will lose him as pastor.
Of course our people, as well as

the congregations, regret to see

(,o., GOBleacned Table Damask 32 Cotton 23c; Linen,
inches wide 47c. ; do. 72 inches wide 85c

Good! Assortment of TowEvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents
Sold at Fetzer's Drugstore.
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day (Huudav excepted) and delivered by
ries. Rates of Subscription :

Uiiu year 00
Six months. ....... .... .'. . 2 00
Th;v- - iyo';tLB .. 100
Cno QK.ii th -- 35

8eV copy. - 05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pRg- e, eiht-colum- n paper. It has
& larger circulation in Cabairusthan any
other,'paper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Kats :

Tenuis for regular advertisements
dad 'mown on application.

Add i ess all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.
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Cotton, unbleached, 5c; Bleached up 'to 12.Vc.; Linen' li J i v

i nBlankets 50c. per pair up to
Bisniack's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where StomaQh.
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out
of order. If you want these qualities
and the sucet FS they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
25c at Fetzer s Drug trtore.

Counterpaees9 Assorted, at Sn.nglo $
Home-Mad- e ComtortG l.i'a to l.oO.

Concord, N. C, Nov. 28.
10--4 Bleached Sheeting 22 l-2- c. per

these ministers leave Concord,!

bu t it is the will of the conference
after much deliberation that they
go into new fields. Rev. JAB
Fry, who is assigned to Central
church, is a young minister and
married the daughter of Rev. G

W Callahan, who several years
was the pastor at Mt. Pleasant.
Rev. Hoyle, who comes to Forest
Hill church, was once before the
pastor of that church. Rev.
Hoyle is considered one of the
most able men in the conference.
Rev. R G Barrett, who was as-

signed to Epworth church,
comes here from Statesville,

'"a rci.

pair.GALLOWS INSTEAD OF MOB. Lace Curtains 68c. to $2.50 per
See our Irish point curtains at 2.50. Curtain mate

Scrim 5c; Muslins and bwisses at 10 to lbc Printed
Silkolines 6i to 12iQ.

August Flowers.
Mt is a surprising fact," says Prof.

Houston, 'that my tiavels in all parts of
the. world, for the last ten years, I have
ru.t more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy,
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom-ach- e,

and for constipation. I find for
tourists and salesmen, or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches
and general bad leelings from irrigular
habits exist, that Green's August Flow-
er is a grand remedy. It does not in-
jure the system by frequent, use and is
excellent for sour stomachs and indi

Nice AssortmeDt Fancy Table Covers, Scarfs,

Darlington, S. C, had two
hangings last Friday, the 24th.

Ed. Lucky and Tom Mitchell
were executed for criminal as-

sault on a white woman. The
wonder is that they reached the
gallows through the courts. The
sad part of .it is that Lucky,
while confessing the crime im-

plicated Mitchell, who was con-

victed chiefly through his testi- -

where he served one of the
churches.

gestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer's
drug fctore. Sold by dealer in all civilThe 3Iaideu Sleepeth

Tidies, Cushions, Cushion Covers, etc.,
in stamped, printed and worked patterns.

Embroidery Silks
at i to 3c. per skein. Zephyr 5c. per skein.

Special in
Undecorated German China

Three sizes Plates and Sauce dishes at 60c. per set.
Decorated cake plates, salad bowls, berry sels, cups and saucers
and plates.

lzed countries.
Young Miss Amelia, daughtermony

Her Health Restored
On the scaffold he again con- - oi :ur. auuiu uuupp, ui

ifessed his guilt, but declared ville,died Monday evening of ty- -

Mitcxxell innocent, who died also phoid fever. She was about 14

--declaring his innocence. They years of age.

came near being lynched with The remains were taken to

several other negroes who were Centre Grove M. E Church, for HDS OF TOILET SOAP RL I TO 8 CIS. PER Si.
later declared innocent. burial today (Tuesday).

Combs 5c. up. Hair Brushes 8c. up.The moral is: If juries may
e stifle now mucn more su may i mis aum- - uuuum3uui.vi kirtc;rr,

mob: llJlil Oil at g3.35. Cheaper onesP BDr. N D Fetzer and Mr.
Fetzer went to Reidsville today-- i

the obtn pongres of the (Tuesday) to attend the funeral
Unit ! States will meet Mon- - Gf their niece. Miss Annie
day. The prospects are that Will am son, who died Monday

will be a lively fight over afternoon of consumption. Miss
J llliUUlSUi-- L IS ICIUCIUUCICU Kjy

98c. up. Ladies vests 15c. up. Drawers to match 18c. up. Men's
Undershirts .18c. up. Drawers 25c. up. Nice lot of hoods and
caps for children. See our 10 cent line of hosiery.

About 500 Novels at 10 cents each.
You will make amistake to buy a Cape he-- V

fore seeing our line,
Very respectfully,

; D. J. Bostian,

&TiTllZ misery of sleeplessness can only boa number of people here.iilloving Roberts, the bigamist,
to take his seat In the HousI It
seems not altogether the best

realized by thoso ?ho have experi-
enced it. Nervousness, sleeplessness.While There is Life There is Hope

I was afflicted with catarrh;thing to be overly much mar
could neither taste nor smell andriecL
could hear but little. Ely's Cream;

ll'cot Ball On Thanksgiving.
T.nUn. Purl-- in Pharlntte. TSJ ShautZ, RahwaV, N. J.

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine. So certain is
Dr. "lilss of ihli fact thui all druggists are
'ttliorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle 'tried, providing it does not benefit.
'-
- Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of the well, known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:

I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, headache and irregular menstruation i
suffering untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides being under the care of locM
physicians, wi-ho- ut help. I noticed in D,

I ' 'ha koItti roonnaH tnn catohr
there is to be played Thanks- - , . .

th ff surDrishlr,;. M
criving one of the most interest-- sonsaystha first application gave 44 jj22 H

I Ifin
ing games of foot ball ever wit-- decided relief. Respectfully,
nessed in that city. Davidson, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, Do- -
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- OUtn Carolina COUege. lniS IS cause sneezing 1 Sold ' by drug IshaU never cease to thank that lady. Her
to be the only game that is to be ts at 50 cents, or mailed by Lfstimonial A?uc and JTp whichplayed between the states of Ely Brothers, - 56 ;Warrent St., restored me to health, i cannot y enough
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contest is to be expected. The WftV;rrtiifi gUta under a positive
, , aathe Administrator ,aarntv first bottleSoutn Carolina boys are ae- - of the estate ofc A. D. Misenheimer; benefita or money r- -

deoed, aU TCrtona ong said estate fttnded. Bookoadto--termined to win and a large are hereby notified tt ey must makQ, eases of the heart and .

i32.rtv. several hundred stroncr. prompt payment or smt will be brought. a ,
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for only lOoper week or 35c- - per
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THE ifiNDAED '

. prints home and other news that is
: of interest to our readers and to make

it grow tetter we must have the pat--

and in all of them has showed Hov.37tnt JiSW. "

By Caldwell & Stiokley, Attorneys.
MHMaaaaam'w

0 crop amN
tip well. They, too, are out to
--win, and a battle rate will be the

whenihese two teams lace
ach other on the gridiron

Thursday.
Speci al rates have been secured

grow with
out Potash. kin wmtiFKEvery: blade ofon all railroads and parties are

- ronage of the people. . . . ...ieing organized from several of Grass, every grain
xne larger xqwns in coin states to . ! '

of Corn, all Fruitsattend the game. ; - , ,

Giye us a trial when you makeand Vegetables
your next order for-.-...must .have it;;B: Is short a Hat.

One of the newspaper' re TASTELESS
porters who attended the recent enough is supplied Job Work.1 rurnnyou can count on a full crop

Work readT.whenJproriiised.if too litde, the growth will be
"scrubby' "J

Methodist conference is short a
Jiat hy the meeting. It was lost

, mear the altar on Monday morn-,-in- g.

To make the loss more
mysterious there was not even

.one left behind. It was a new
Xongley derby hat and the
.Under can get his reward by leav-im- r

it at this office.

Send for our books telling all about composition of
4.

IS JUST A3 GOOD FOR ADULTfL
fertilizers best adapted for all crops. They cost you
nothing. . . '. y

'

GERMAN KALI WORKS , 93 Nassau St., New York.

5 5 Advertisingrates; in .

t The StandardWARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.
If lyou wantitouy anythinff

vyouJ can 'call for it through

$ The Standard.
'
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